
judgment, that he lost 1-| per cent,, as a poundage of 6;| per cent. Mi-THir
was- deducte \ from the pnrehasc nione}' he had deposited. Atiyar

The District Munsif held that ttie requirements of the section 
had been satisfied and aocordiugly ho set aside the sale.

Th,e purchaser preferred thjs petition.
8. SubrainaIlia Ayijar for petitioner.
Connter-pelitioners were not represented.
'JuPGMKNT.—Admittedly the judg-nient-dehtor .paid the 5 per 

cent, required under elaiiso (r/) of section olO-A of tho Code (d 
Civil Proceilnre, upon the, wlirle ■amount of tho purchase money 
including that deducted by the court for poundage. Under that 
clause he is not required to do any more.' Having al ô fulfilled tho 
re quirt mcnt of clause (h) lewas entitled to have the sale set aside, 
even though something more on account of the poundage was 
recoverable from him under the head of costs provided for in tho 
last clause of tho section ‘610-A.. Ihe petitioner was thereioro 
■wrong in opposing the setting, aside of the side. His course vas 
tô  liave. applied to the ccmrt for the recovery of what lie was 
entitled to under sections 316 and 310-A.

The petition is accoidinglj dismissed.
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APPELLATE' GIYIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H% Coilws, K t, Chief Justice  ̂and 
Mr. Justice Benson,

V EK K AT AfcU BB A E AY A CHETTI and a k o to e e  (CotJNS'/;s- 180G. •
P eTITIOXEES), a p p ella n ts , Sept^nibor

V.

ZAMINDAE OF KAETETINAGAE (P e titio n e r),

EESrOKUENT.*
Civil Troccdure Code— Act 'lIV  of 1S82, s h . 291, 311— Material irregularity-*-

SuliHianiial less.

Wher.e a material irregularily is proved to have occurr.-̂ d in tho conduct 
of a coKJ'fc f=a5e, fn;d it is 6hc\Mi ihaf the j'liec- rrulitcd is much belotv tlie li;n6 

value, it may ordinalily be ibferred that the low price was a conscqnence of the

Appeal against Ord?r No. 3 of 1896.



V enkata irre g u la ritj even fhough the manned- in wLicL, the irregularity produced the lo-jy 

SCBBARXYA price be not clefi.Tiifcely m ade put.

CHB'ra When a'sale is.adjourned under section 291, the provisions of that sectioB

must he followed with e^cactitude.

A fpeai against fclie order of B. J,. Sewell, District Jiiclgo of North. 
Arcot, passed on execution petition No‘. 48 of 1889*, wliicb. was 
aa application in Original Suit No. 3 of 1884.

Certain laud liavJng been brought to sale in execution of tlie 
above-mentioned decree, the judgment-debtor preferred the above 
petition under Civil Procedure Code, section 311, praying that 
the sale be set aside pn the ground of material irreguhirity in 
conducting it, which, as it was*- averred, had caused •substantial 
loss to him.

The District Judge found that the land had been sold-for much 
below its vnhie and he said,—

If, therefore, any material irregularity in pubh'shing the 
sale can be proved, the substantial iujury to the zamindar 
canuot be disputed,
' “  It is admitted that petitioner, got tho proclamation of sale 

issued in Au^mst 1891 for sq,le in September i 891; but, by agree- 
“ mentwith petitioner, got the sale postponed five times to take 
“ pluce with-out any Jresh proclamatien until it was eventually held 
“ on 29til October 1S9L.

“ The Ameen, who conducted the sale, deposes that all'sales 
“ are published by beat of drum; but that_, on October 2i>th, 
“ this was not donê  as he could not find the monigar to get the* 
“ publication £0 ordered.

■ The result was that there "was practically no notice at all of 
“  the sale. The'amount of .notice given by tJje proclamation had 
“  been waived (petitioner, no doubt, being a consenting party^to 
“ thip). Eut, in the absence ot such proolaniatioh and the usual 
“  notice by tom-tom, there was really nO pubhcity whatever given 
“ to (he.sale.

“ I think this was ‘a material irregnlariiy. In the ^second 
“  place, the counter-petitioner concealed the existence of any 
“ prior incumbrance. The ccpnter-jMitioner examiafed, ad^nits. 
“  that he had notice o f Kristnoma Charla’s mortgage from the SubI 
“ ■Registrar’s certi'ficate Which mentioned it. His only explana-' 
“  tion is that, as the date^of the mortgage was 1873, ho concluded 
“  that; in 1888, it was barred by limitâ tion̂  and sa ho statetl in
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“  Ills execution application that the propertj was to be sold fxee of Ven’kata-
,  SPIiBARAYA

‘  ancumbrances. C h e tx i

“ 'Bat he admits thcat he had made no iarjuiries of KFistnama zamikbab 
“  .Oharlu as to whether there had been any payments or written 
“  acknowledgment to beep alive the mortgage. As a matter of 
“  fact, the mortgagee had'actually sued out a dccree. The mort“
‘“ .gage, as the certificate showed,- was for a vejr,y large sum, so that 
“ the counter-;|4̂ titioner could not really have supposed that it ha'd 
“  been allowed to lapse, I do not believe his statement that he 
“  said the property was free of. iricum'brances liecaase. he believed 
“  Kristnama Charlu’s mortgage was barred, I  believe his object 
“  was to keep Eristnama Chari a in ignorance of his attachment 
“  and -sale,
’ ■ “ The fact, that the sale was held free of incumbrances upon a 

“  false statement to that effect iij the application, is, I think, a 
“ .materig,l irregularity.”

In the result the District Judge refused to confirm the sale and 
directed a fresh sale to be-held after duo notice.

The decree-holders  ̂preferred this appeal.
Rijmachaiidra Bau 8 ah eh and Kuppusami Ayyaj' fot appellants.
Mr. Svhmmaniam for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—Though such irregularities as have occuiTed are 

mainlj  ̂due to the zamindar’s repeated applications for adjourn
ment, yet, on considering all the facts of the case, we are not 
prepared to hold that the District Judge was wrong in regarding 
the irregularitieSj especially the omission to have the sale tom- 
‘tomed, as Material and we’thinkthat where a material irregularity 
is .proyed and it is also proved that the price realized is mucli 
heleV the. true value, theii it may .orilinarilj be inferred that the 
low .pries .was a consequence of the irregularity, eren though tho 
manner in which tho irregularity pi-oduced the low price be not 
definitely made out. W e therefore dismiss this appeal but without 
costs,

W e observe that -the orders of the District Judge ad^urning 
the sale' did not comply, with the provisions of section 291, Civil 
Procedure Code, which require that adjournnients shall be to a 
Specified day and hour. It is o f  the utmost importance that in 
these matters the e:sact provisions of the Code should be followed.
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